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A
mAbstract
Case studies of two children with spelling difficulty are reported. LK was multilingual
and ED bilingual. A training programme that targeted phonic decoding (or sublexical)
spelling processes was conducted with both children. Immediate and delayed
post-training assessments showed improvement in spelling nonwords for LK but
not for ED. Training that targeted whole word (or lexical) spelling processes was
then conducted with ED. Improvement in spelling of irregular words (a marker for
lexical spelling processes) was observed. Research into literacy difficulties with
multilingual children is sparse, although multilingualism is increasingly widespread.
Up to now theoretically based training studies have focused on monolingual
children and results were promising. The present findings indicate that theoretically
based training programmes for literacy difficulties can also be effective for multilingual
children.
Keywords: Multilingualism; Spelling training; Dual route modelIntroduction
Interventions that aim at improving spelling of multiliterate children are important be-
cause 10% of the school age population throughout the European Union speak a differ-
ent language at home than the majority one (Romaine 2004). Up to now literacy
interventions have traditionally focused on reading skills in monolingual children (for
example, Bradley and Bryant 1983; Stuart, 1999, 2004). Spelling intervention studies
with monolingual children are far fewer (e.g., Brunsdon et al., 2005; Kohnen et al.
2008a, 2008b) and those including bilingual children are sparse, especially for bilin-
guals who acquire literacy in languages with different orthographies, such as English
and Greek, which are the languages of the two children who are reported in the
current paper.
The Greek and English writing systems differ in transparency of relationship between
letters and sounds. English is more opaque than Greek for both reading and spelling.
As we will see below Greek has inconsistent vowel sound-to-letter (or phoneme-
grapheme) correspondences, whereas English inconsistencies lie at the phoneme-
grapheme level but also at larger unit levels. Also, for English, there are thousands of
phoneme-grapheme correspondences; while, for Greek, there are only a few, and2014 Niolaki et al.; licensee Springer. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
ttribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
edium, provided the original work is properly credited.
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ample, verbs in first person singular present tense all end in < ω > (/o/)).
Researchers have carried out systematic analyses of the inconsistencies in the English
writing system. For example, Kreiner (1992) calculated that 60% of written words have
irregular spelling, and Ziegler et al. (1997) reported that 72% of monosyllabic words
have inconsistent rimes. Other researchers have examined children’s texts to calculate
the level of inconsistency. For example, Stuart et al. (2003) analysed children’s early
reading vocabulary and found that 50% of the most frequent words are irregularly
spelled. The major difficulty in English derives from the fact that one sound (or phon-
eme) can have many different correspondences, and these can consist of different
graphemes, For example, the sound/i:/can be written as <ee>, <i>, <ie>, <ea>, etc. (for a
comprehensive account see Dehaene, 2009). This high level of inconsistency might be
expected to discourage use of phonological (or sublexical) strategies for reading and
spelling and encourage more reliance on whole-word, visually based (or lexical) strat-
egies. In support of this suggestion, Niolaki and Masterson (2012a) in a cross-linguistic
study with monolingual seven-to-ten –year-old children reported that phonological
ability (measured with a sound blending task) was strongly associated with spelling for
Greek-speaking children, while both phonological ability and visual memory were asso-
ciated with spelling for English-speaking children. The authors suggested that the level
of transparency of the writing system leads to differential reliance on sound-based or
whole-word visual processes for spelling.
Spencer (2007) tested 207 Year 2 to 6 UK pupils on the 120 most frequent words from
a count of words in children’s books, the Children’s Printed Word Database (Masterson
et al. 2003). He reported that printed word irregularity affected the pupils’ spelling per-
formance - sounds with many correspondences were harder to spell than those with
few. Other characteristics, such as printed word frequency, were also associated with
the children’s spelling accuracy.
Turning to the characteristics of the Greek writing system, Harris and Giannouli
(1999) point out that Greek spelling is based on the etymology of the words rather than
their current pronunciation. Although Greek is highly transparent for reading (corre-
spondences between graphemes and phonemes are almost 1:1), it is inconsistent for
spelling. This is because the same vowel phoneme can be spelled with different graph-
emes - there are many words which contain different graphemes representing the pho-
nemes/o/,/i/and/e/, since certain phonemic distinctions (e.g., between the vowels
represented by < η, ι, υ, οι, ει, υι > and those represented by < ο, ω > or by < ε, αι>) are
no longer present in the language. The prevalence of multisyllabic words with open syl-
labic structure (cvcvcv) in Greek means that children encounter the inconsistent vowel
graphemes frequently. However, there are morphosyntactic rules which determine the
correct vowel ending, so vowel spelling is not completely arbitrary. For instance,
children learn that singular first person verbs end with the vowel grapheme < ω >
(e.g., <παίζ-ω>/pezo/(play)), while neuter singular nouns or adjectives take the
grammatical suffix < ο > (e.g., <νόστιμ-ο>/nostimo/<παγωτ-ό>/payoto/(delicious) (ice-
cream)).
However, things are not clear-cut when one considers the stem of the word, as stems
cannot be correctly spelled on the basis of phonology or morphology only; word spe-
cific knowledge is also essential. Protopapas and Vlahou (2009)) calculated that the
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timated to be 1.7 (Caravolas, 2004).
According to Nikolopoulos et al. (2003) spelling difficulties for Greek children also
stem from Greek being a highly inflected language. Consequently, an emergent literate
has to learn many grammatical and syntactic rules, in order to master Greek spelling.
Harris and Giannouli (1999) carried out a longitudinal study where they assessed spell-
ing in nursery, then in Grade 1, Grade 2 and Grade 3. They concluded from their re-
sults that Greek children need at least three years of formal schooling, in order to
master the basic morpho-syntactic rules.
Correct spelling in both English and Greek will depend on phonological, semantic
and orthographic knowledge (Ehri, 1995; Perfetti and Hart, 2002; Romani et al. 2005).
We also propose that visual memory capacity will play a role in languages with espe-
cially opaque orthographies, such as English, due to the inconsistencies of the spellings.
The training programmes that we describe are based on these assumptions. Before we
present the two case studies, the theoretical framework adopted will be outlined.Literature review
Luria (1970, pp 323–324) described writing as a process involving different steps: ‘The
flow of speech is broken into individual sounds. The phonemic significance of these
sounds is identified and the phonemes represented by letters. Finally, the individual let-
ters are integrated to produce the written word’. Luria’s ‘phonic mediation theory’ has
been rendered untenable as cognitive neuropsychologists reported evidence of spelling
without phonological mediation in cases of phonological dysgraphia (e.g., Shallice,
1981). Thus, it has been proposed that two procedures are necessary for skilled spelling
(e.g., Barry, 1994; Ellis and Young, 1988). These are represented in Figure 1. One pro-
cedure is responsible for the retrieval of familiar and irregularly spelled words and is
often referred to as the lexical route (Lex in Figure 1). This consists of a store (or lexi-
con) of auditory word recognition units, a word meaning store and a store of whole-
word representations for written output (the orthographic output lexicon).
During spelling-to-dictation, in the case of familiar words, the presented word acti-
vates the phonological representation of the word (at auditory word recognition), this
in turn activates the word’s meaning (semantics) and the word’s spelling in the ortho-
graphic output lexicon. Turning to the second of the two procedures, this has been
termed sublexical or assembled, and is responsible for the correct spelling of novel, un-
familiar items and non-words. It entails parsing of the spoken input into its constituents
(phonemes, syllables or other units), mapping the phonological units onto graphemic
units, and finally assembling the units for output. This procedure will succeed with regu-
lar and pronounceable non-words but it will fail with irregular words, leading to phonolo-
gically plausible misspellings (e.g., light→ LITE, εκκλησία/eklisia/(church)→ ΕΚΛΙΣΙΑ).
Output from either the lexical or sublexical route is held in the graphemic buffer (which
is a short-term memory store) until a written response or oral response is provided.
Researchers have studied spelling errors made by children as a means of providing in-
formation about the processes they use. Misspellings can be categorized as phonologic-
ally and non-phonologically appropriate in relation to the target word. A predominance
of phonologically appropriate errors has been interpreted as indicating a reliance on
Figure 1 The dual route model for spelling (reproduced with permission Barry, 1994, pp.32).
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are mainly phonologically inappropriate this has been interpreted as a difficulty with
sublexical procedures.
Cross-linguistic group studies and case studies investigating spelling and reading skills
with bilinguals suggest that difficulties manifested in one language will be evident in the
second language as well (see, for example, Geva, 2000; Geva and Siegel, 2000). Klein and
Doctor (1992) assessed a simultaneous bilingual child, KT, who had average intelligence
but who was dyslexic in the two languages in which she was literate (Afrikaans and
English). KT was assessed on reading words and nonwords in English and Afrikaans;
she exhibited a severe difficulty with nonwords in both languages. Even though
Afrikaans is a transparent language, her sublexical route was so compromised, that she
was not able to take advantage of the transparency. Gupta and Jamal (2007) investi-
gated a group of 30 bilingual dyslexic children (mean age 103 months) and compared
their performance with that of a typically developing bilingual group (mean age
103 months). Children were assessed in reading words in Hindi and English. In Hindi,
typically developing children made predominantly nonword errors while in English
they made more real word substitutions, indicating that the transparency of Hindi led
the children to rely on sublexical processes for reading, while the opaqueness of
English led them to rely more on word-based processes. The situation was different in
the case of the dyslexic children. They seemed to be unaffected by transparency and
relied on sublexical processes for both languages. This is not an optimal strategy for
English.
Intervention case studies and group studies with bilingual participants have also been
reported. For example, Broom and Doctor (1995a) presented an intervention case study
conducted with a bilingual 11-year-old boy SP. SP had developmental phonological
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phonological skills. Improvement in sublexical reading processes was found, and
generalization occurred to untrained items. The researchers aimed at improving only
his English reading ability and not his Afrikaans.
Stuart (1999, 2004) conducted an intervention group study with Reception and Year
1 children in London and the majority of the children were learning English as an add-
itional language (EAL). An experimental group was administered a programme target-
ing phonological awareness and phonics, based on the Jolly Phonics scheme, and
another group received a whole language programme, based on Holdaway’s (1979) Big
Books. The phonics programme was very effective for developing reading and spelling
skills of the EAL and monolingual children and gains were sustained at the delayed
post-intervention assessment at the end of Year 2. The same improvement was not de-
tected for the Big Books intervention group. Comparisons revealed a 10-month reading
age difference and an 11-month spelling age difference between the two groups in
favour of the Jolly Phonics group. However, follow-up assessment at the end of Year 2
did not reveal a significant difference in reading comprehension scores between the
two groups, indicating that a phonics programme is not enough to boost the children’s
comprehension skills.The present study
We describe spelling intervention conducted with two school age children, LK and ED
who were speakers of English and Greek. Testing began as soon as ethical approval was
obtained from the Institute of Education, University of London Ethics Committee and
as soon as letters of informed consent from parents and school authorities were
returned. Although the children were receiving instruction in Greek and English, nei-
ther of them was making progress in spelling in either language. For LK the spelling
intervention described below targeted both languages; whereas for ED only English
spelling was targeted. Initially, a sublexical spelling intervention was administered for
both children. The intervention was based on a study conducted by Brunsdon et al.
(2002a). The researchers targeted sublexical reading processes of an eight-year-old boy
who had mixed dyslexia. They aimed to teach grapheme-phoneme correspondences
and to train grapheme segmentation and blending of phonemes. The intervention
lasted four and a half months. Follow-up assessments conducted three months post-
intervention, indicated that grapheme-phoneme knowledge improved dramatically as
well as reading of nonwords. In the present study, the sublexical intervention used as-
pects of Stuart’s (1999, 2004) research (the Jolly Phonics scheme was adopted) and
Clay’s (1993) reading recovery programme (the writing procedure was used). Finally,
from Hatcher’s (1994) Sound Linkage programme the phonological ability teaching
procedure was used.
To anticipate the outcome, at the end of the sublexical intervention and although
LK’s spelling was found to have improved, this was not the case for ED. A training tar-
geting lexical spelling skills was administered next with ED. The intervention was based
on previous training studies targeting lexical processes (such as those of Behrmann,
1987; Brunsdon et al., 2005; De Partz et al., 1992; Niolaki and Masterson 2012b;
Weekes and Coltheart, 1996). Particularly, De Partz et al. (1992) used a visual imagery
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The intervention targeted irregular words using drawings embedded in words. LP’s per-
formance improved significantly. Behrmann (1987) used a technique linking homo-
phone pairs with pictorial representations, in order to link orthography with semantics.
Improvement was found for trained homophones and untrained irregular words but
not for untrained homophones. Weekes and Coltheart (1996) using a pictorial
mnemonic technique found improvement for treated but not untreated words.
Turning now to interventions with developmental dyslexics/dysgraphics, Brunsdon
et al. (2005) conducted a study with a twelve- year-old child, MC, who had develop-
mental surface dysgraphia. The intervention targeted the lexical route using techniques
that had been successfully employed with acquired surface dyslexics (flashcards with
and without mnemonic aids). Improvement in MC’s irregular word spelling was found
following a four-week training. For the mnemonic aid they reported that it did not pro-
duce a significant gain in comparison to a flashcard technique without mnemonics.
The investigators found that untreated irregular words improved over the course of the
intervention and many of these showed gradual improvement in degree of similarity to
the correct spelling. Niolaki and Masterson (2012b), in an intervention study with a
multilingual girl, NT, aged 10;03 with mixed dysgraphia, found that lexical training sig-
nificantly improved spelling performance, and that flashcard and visual imagery tech-
niques were equally effective. NT exhibited low levels of receptive vocabulary for
English and Greek, and analysis of the gains made during intervention revealed that
greater improvement was observed for known target words than unknown words for
both languages.
We wanted to further examine whether interventions that have been found to be suc-
cessful with monoliterate dysgraphic participants (Brunsdon et al. 2002a, 2002b; Brunsdon
et al., 2005; Kohnen et al. 2008a, 2008b would achieve the same results with polyglot
children. We aimed to examine which type of training would be more effective for
these polyglot children with spelling difficulties and whether the intervention might
result in improvement in reading as well as spelling, in accordance with findings from
other intervention case studies (Brunsdon et al., 2005; Kohnen et al. 2008a, 2008b. For
LK, who was biliterate, we investigated whether after the intervention targeting sublex-
ical processes, he would produce more phonologically appropriate errors in spelling
Greek than English, since this is the pattern that has been reported for children learn-
ing to read and spell in two alphabetic writing systems where one is more transparent
than the other (c.f. Hagtvet and Lyster, 2003; Niolaki and Masterson 2012a).Case study: LK
LK was a trilingual Greek-, English- and German-speaking boy, aged 7;03 when the as-
sessment began in January 2010. LK’s mother is Greek and his father is German and
both languages are spoken at home. He was attending Grade 1 (the first year) of a
Greek independent school in the UK, where children receive instruction in Greek lan-
guage art, through the medium of Greek, for eight hours per week and English literacy,
also through the medium of Greek, for ten hours per week. LK was a very sociable boy
who fluently used English, Greek and German in his oral communication with adults
and peers. The researcher who carried out the intervention was told by LK’s parents
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this fear derived from the fact that he could be stigmatised as having a difficulty. LK
was indeed shy and resistant at the first meeting, however the researcher explained to
him the reason why he was out of the class, how long it would last, and developed a
very good rapport with LK. From then on he joined the one-to-one tutorials happily.
LK was very enthusiastic about the support he received because he could observe the
progress he was making, and this was also seen by his classroom teachers and peers.
At the school, formal teaching of English and Greek begins at the start of Grade 1
when children are 6 years old. Prior to this, children normally attend the Greek nur-
sery, where the focus is on oral skills and some pre-literacy skills for both English and
Greek. LK did not attend the Greek nursery. He had attended a local nursery prior to
Grade 1 for two years that placed emphasis on physical education and learning through
play. Formal teaching of English literacy was not included in their curriculum and at
this point LK did not learn to read in English.
Table 1 gives the results of background assessments and tests of reading, spelling and
phonological ability for English and Greek. Although LK was fluent in German, he was
not literate in this language and was not receiving any instruction in German. Assess-
ment of LK’s spelling in English revealed that he could not spell his name correctly (he
wrote only the first two letters) and he was not able to spell any high frequency words
apart from the word at. He was only able to write in English the letters for the sounds/
m/,/a/,/g/,/t/and/s/. He made frequent letter reversals. In Greek he was able to spell his
name and surname but there was not a clear discrimination among upper and lower
case letters. He spelled just two high frequency words correctly (μαμά/mama/(mother)
and όχι/ohi/(no)).Table 1 Standardized scores in background assessments for LK and for the comparison
group (scores in bold are for assessments where standardized scores were not available
and represent percent correct)
LK Comparison group mean
Non-Verbal Reasoningα 96 105 (±23)
Arithmeticβ 100




Phonological abilitye 95 114 (±20)
Receptive Vocabularyf 106
Greek measures
Spellingg 0 31.9 (±6.3)
Reading accuracyg 0 98.6 (±1.5)
Phonological abilityh 70 119 (±18)
Receptive Vocabularyi 66.6 43 (±26.7)
αMatrix Analogies Test, Naglieri (1985), βWISC-IV, arithmetic subtest (Wechsler, 2003), cWISC-IV, digit span subtest (ibid.),
dWIAT-II, Teacher’s edition (Wechsler 2005), eblending subtest, CTOPP: Wagner et al. (1999), fBPVS II (Dunn et al., 1997)
using norms for EAL, gtest developed by Mouzaki et al., (2007), hblending subtest, the Athena Test (Paraskevopoulos
et al., 1999), iPPVT-adapted for Greek (Simos et al., 2011). Scores in bold are for assessments where standardized scores
were not available and represent percent correct.
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Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing (CTOPP, Wagner et al., 1999). His per-
formance was age appropriate, but when he was assessed in a phoneme segmentation
task and a phoneme deletion task from Hatcher’s (1994) pre-intervention screening
battery, his scores were 0 out of 6 correct, giving a standardized score of 36, and 1 out
of 6, with a standardized score of 85, respectively. Phonological ability in Greek was
assessed with the blending subtest from the Athena Test (Paraskevopoulos et al., 1999).
LK obtained a standardized score of 70.
Standardised scores were not available for the Greek reading and spelling assessments
and so LK’s performance was contrasted with that of an age and non-verbal ability
matched comparison group (N = 6, mean age = 7;4, s.d. = .19). The comparison group
consisted of bilingual Greek- and English-speaking children attending the same class at
school as LK. Scores for the comparison group are also given in Table 1.
Rationale for training
It was decided to provide a training that aimed at improving LK’s spelling skills since
improvement in spelling as a result of training has been found to generalize to reading
skill (Brunsdon et al., 2005; Conrad, 2008; Kohnen et al. 2008a, b; Ouellette, 2010),
while the opposite has not been found to be the case (Perfetti, 1997). Additionally,
spelling is a harder task than reading for both Greek and English orthographies. LK
was towards the end of Grade 1 (in spring term- January to April) and he was not able
to produce any writing, while children at this stage are typically able to write familiar
and unfamiliar words to dictation and recognise the Greek letter-sounds. In English
they are typically able to spell a pool of high frequency irregular words and they have
been taught the letter sounds and names. Thus LK’s teachers were concerned about his
ability to cope in Grade 2. LK’s sublexical skill was virtually non-existent in both lan-
guages, therefore it was decided that support for his letter-sound awareness and his de-
coding skills for spelling would be provided. Sublexical processes were chosen as the
target since LK had not benefited from the phonics instruction he had received so far
and it seemed important to put this skill in place before he moved on to Grade 2.
Training programme
The programme began in February 2010 and lasted for nine weeks. Sessions took place
at LK’s school, where the first author saw him individually for one hour per week. Ses-
sions were divided into 30 minutes devoted to training in Greek and 30 minutes in
English. Order of languages was alternated each week. The procedure adopted was the
same for each session and a letter outlining what LK should do at home was given
every week to his parents.
Procedure
The training included explicit teaching of phonics, following Hatcher’s (1994) programme,
it used the Jolly Phonics materials (Lloyd et al. 1992) and procedures used in Brunsdon
et al. (2002a) intervention case study. The main difference between Brunsdon et al’s study
and ours is that they trained reading whereas spelling was targeted in the present study.
Sessions began with assessment of letters taught the previous week (apart from the first
session). Each week, six letters or digraphs were taught following the order of the Jolly
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based on the procedure of Brunsdon et al. (2002a). For example, if the target letter was
U, LK was presented with the letter written on a card and was asked to look at a card
with a word beginning with that letter written on it (e.g., <up>). LK was asked to read
and repeat the word three times, following the tester. Then he was asked to copy the
letter, in upper and lower case, and the word. If he copied without error, then he was
asked to write the word again after a ten second delay. This procedure was followed
for each new letter/digraph.
The next part of each session included phonological activities, following Hatcher’s
(1994) Sound Linkage programme. The focus of the activities changed each week and
included working on conceptualizing words as part of sentences, syllabic awareness,
phoneme blending, phoneme discrimination and identification and transposition of
phonemes.
Following the phonological activity in each session, LK was prompted to write one or
more sentences (the structure of the sentence was subject-verb-object), incorporating
sounds and words taught during the intervention. At this stage, following the method
used in Reading Recovery intervention sessions (Clay, 1993), LK was asked to cut the
sentence/s up into words, syllables and phonemes and then blend them, in order to re-
construct the words and finally the sentence/s. Then LK was asked to write the sen-
tence again. Sometimes in the same session LK was also asked to construct the words
using plastic letters placed in word boxes (Elkonin, 1971). The first author devised
phonological activities in Greek equivalent to the ones just described.
At the end of each lesson a letter with directions and activities was given to LK’s par-
ents and they practiced with LK every day after school for twenty minutes. In this letter
parents were advised to pronounce consonants without adding a vowel (for example,
“sun” should be pronounced/s/,/u/,/n/, and not “suh” “u” “nuh”). They were also asked
to use letter sounds and avoid using letter names as the training aimed to support
phoneme-grapheme knowledge. Activities including the following were proposed:
“Please ask LK to find the new letters in magazines to cut out and stick in his/her note-
book. Please ask LK to cut out pictures with simple names that include the letter sound
in different positions (beginning, middle and end). Under each picture he/she should
try to write the name of the object in the picture. If he/she cannot write the word, you
should help by saying it in a stretched out fashion. When LK finishes the activity
he/she should read the words he/she has written. In that way LK will make his/her
own sound book”. Finally, directions regarding the teaching of the letters and sounds
were given to the parents as follows:
1) Show a card with a letter on it to LK.
2) For each card LK should say the sound that the letter makes, not the name.
3) LK should say words which include the sound (at beginning, middle and end).
4) Remove the flashcard and ask LK to write the letter.
5) If LK cannot remember how to write the letter go back to step 1.
6) When LK can correctly sound out and write the letter move onto the next one.
This procedure had to be followed every day, and LK’s parents were asked to practice
all six letters/digraphs in the same way.
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Post-training assessments were conducted one week (sublexical post-test 1) and then
four months (sublexical post-test 2) after the end of the training, in order to look for
gains in spelling performance, and whether these were sustained over time. The tests
that had been used prior to training for spelling, reading and phonological ability were
employed. Results are given in Table 2 and indicate that LK showed improvement in
spelling and reading for both English and Greek. He also showed improvement in
phonological ability for Greek. In order to investigate whether effects of the training
were specific to literacy and phonological processes, the arithmetic subtest from WISC-
IV was also re-administered immediately after the training. Scores showed no change
(pre-training standard score = 100, post-training standard score = 100).Detailed investigation of spelling processes
In order to investigate LK’s spelling in more detail, his performance was examined in ir-
regular and regular word and nonword spelling (tasks targeting lexical and sublexical
spelling processes, respectively). Before the training LK had not been able to spell any
of the irregular and regular words and nonwords. Table 3 presents his results following
the training. The assessment was also administered to a group of age matched bilingual
English- and Greek-speaking children (N = 9) from LK’s class at school. The compari-
son group had an average chronological age of 7;05 (s.d. = .29) years. The comparison
children were tested at the same time as LK, that is, when he finished the training (im-
mediate post-training assessment, sublexical post-test 1) and then four months later
(delayed post-training assessment, sublexical post-test 2).
The results revealed that LK’s sublexical skills, as reflected in nonword spelling, were
better than lexical processes for both English and Greek. An advantage for nonword
and regular spelling relative to irregular word spelling was also found for both lan-
guages in the comparison group1. Significant gains were also observed for reading ac-
curacy for both Greek and English. The difference between the typically developing
children and LK was not significant at the sublexical post-test 2 for English irregular
word and nonword reading and for Greek word and nonword reading (for Greek theTable 2 Pre-training, immediate and delayed post-training results for LK and comparison
group performance (scores in bold are for assessments where standardized scores were
not available and represent percent correct)
Pre-training Immediate post-training Delayed post-training Comparison
group mean
English measures
Spellingα 63 79 87
Reading accuracyα 52 75 79
Phonological abilityβ 95 125 100
Greek measures
Spellingc 0 17 36.6 31.9 (±6.3)
Reading accuracyc 0 92 98.3 98.6 (±1.6)
Phonological abilityd 70 95 125 119 (±18)
αWIAT-II, Teacher’s edition (Wechsler 2005), βblending subtest, CTOPP: Wagner et al. (1999), ctest developed by Mouzaki
et al. (2007), dblending subtest, Athena Test (Paraskevopoulos et al., 1999).
Table 3 Percentage correct for LK and the comparison group in spelling and reading








Irregular spellingα 0 0 3.3 56 (±18.7) 63 (±15.3)
Regular spellingα 0 10 20 58.3 (±19.1) 64 (±19.3)
Nonword spellingα 0 17 30 71 (±17.1) 81 (±7.1)
Irregular readingα 0 0 30 57.2 (±22.7) -
Regular readingα 0 3.3 16.6 71.1 (±18.8) -
Nonword readingα 0 16.6 50 71.6 (±21.2) -
Greek measures
Irregular spellingβ 0 5 15 32 (±9.9) 49 (±14.5)
Regular spellingβ 0 35 55 81 (±15.9) 85 (±8.6)
Nonword spellingβ 0 38 53 89 (±8.2) 90 (±7.1)
Real word readingβ 0 42.5 87.5 95.8 (±5.6) -
Nonword readingβ 0 50 95 98.3 (±2.04) -
αDTWRP (Forum for Research into Language and Literacy 2012), βList of irregular words and nonwords from
Loizidou-Ieridou et al. (2009).
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high level of transparency).
Qualitative analysis of spelling errors
As noted in the introduction, researchers have studied the types of errors made in
spelling as a means of investigating the processes being used. In a study using the same
stimuli as the present one, and with children of similar age to LK, Niolaki and Masterson
(2012a) reported that monolingual English-speaking children made 67% phonologically
appropriate errors and monolingual Greek-speaking children made 91% of such errors.
We carried out qualitative analysis of the spelling errors made by LK. Inspection of the
types of errors made in irregular word spelling at delayed-post intervention assessment re-
vealed that the majority were phonologically appropriate (60% for English and 88% for
Greek).
Discussion
LK is a trilingual boy who showed severe difficulties in reading and spelling. Following
training that targeted sublexical processes we observed improvement in spelling. This
is in line with the findings of the training study carried out by Brunsdon et al. (2002a)
using similar techniques with a monolingual child with mixed dyslexia. Improvement
was also observed in LK’s reading, in line with the findings of other studies targeting
spelling (Brunsdon et al., 2005; Kohnen et al. 2008a, b). Assessment of LK’s phono-
logical skills revealed significant improvement in Greek, and this is likely due to the in-
clusion of this component in the training. Examination of performance in spelling
irregular words and nonwords following the intervention showed an advantage for sub-
lexical spelling processes. The lower level of attainment in irregular word spelling is
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explicit teaching of whole word spellings, and many encounters with correct spellings
are required to develop lexical skills (Bosman and van Orden, 1997; van Hell et al.
2003).
Qualitative analysis of spelling errors revealed that LK made more phonologically ap-
propriate errors in Greek than in English. This is in accordance with other cross-linguistic
studies of children learning English and another alphabetic but more transparent writing
system. These studies have been conducted with both typically developing children (e.g.,
Niolaki and Masterson 2012b) and those with reading and spelling difficulties (e.g., Gupta
and Jamal, 2007; Hanley et al. 2004).Case study: ED
ED is a bilingual girl who was aged 7;09 when she was administered the background as-
sessments. During the training only the one language in which she was literate, English,
was targeted because her parents decided that improvement in English spelling skill
was paramount. ED’s mother tongue is Greek, but she was not literate in this language,
although she attended a Greek afternoon school for five hours per week and was in
Grade 1 when the assessment began. ED attended an English state school and was in
Year 2. The first author was approached by ED’s Greek literacy teacher who had con-
cerns as ED was not showing any progress at all in Greek reading and spelling.
ED was a very sociable girl and she wanted to become an actress one day. During the
lessons, according to her teachers, she had always contributed in discussions and confi-
dently responded to oral questions. Prior to the intervention she did not like to write
but she enjoyed very much reading aloud (although she guessed the words frequently)
and presenting activities to the whole class. After and during the intervention she
enjoyed writing stories and authoring her own books, albeit her writing was frequently
illegible.
The results of background assessments, all in English, are given in Table 4. ED’s
scores in the non-standardised assessments were compared with those of a comparison
group (N = 7) matched to ED for age and nonverbal reasoning ability (mean age = 7;6,
s.d. = .40). Children in the comparison group attended the same class in the afternoon
Greek school as ED and they were all bilingual in English and Greek.
Inspection of the table reveals that ED scored at an average level in nonverbal reason-
ing. Receptive vocabulary, phonological ability and phonological working memory were
low average. Further assessment of phonological ability with Hatcher’s (1994) pre-
intervention screening battery revealed that phoneme segmentation appeared to be
unimpaired, with a standardised score of 106, but phoneme deletion was in the low
average range, with a standardised score of 85. Reading comprehension was at an aver-
age level. However, reading accuracy and spelling appeared to be impaired. This was
manifested in reading and spelling of irregular words as well as nonwords.
Qualitative analysis of ED’s spelling errors revealed that they were mainly phonologic-
ally inappropriate, for example, she spelt look > LKII, candy > CAD and under > UND.
She was able to spell three high frequency words up, sun and went. ED frequently con-
fused < a > with < e > and she did not know the split digraph rule. ED usually accurately
spelled first and last consonants (for example, half - HUF, street - SET). Her errors
Table 4 Standardised scores in background assessments for ED and a comparison group
(scores in bold are for assessments where standardized scores were not available and
represent percent correct)
ED Comparison group mean
Non-Verbal Reasoningα 103 109.8 (±16)
Arithmeticβ 80






Irregular word spellingg 0 48.3 (±26)
Nonword spellingg 10 49.3 (±11)
Irregular word readingg 23 70 (±20)
Nonword readingg 20 70 (±26)
αMatrix Analogies Test, Naglieri (1985), βWISC-IV, arithmetic subtest (Wechsler, 2003), cWISC-IV, digit span subtest (ibid.),
dWIAT-II, Teacher’s edition (Wechsler 2005), eblending subtest from CTOPP: Wagner et al. (1999), fBPVS II (Dunn et al.,
1997), using norms for EAL, gDTWRP (Forum for Research into Language and Literacy 2012). Scores in bold are for
assessments where standardized scores were not available and represent percent correct.
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the letter r (for example, street > SET, dragon > DIN, corner > CON).
Rationale for training
It was decided to provide a sublexical training aimed at improving ED’s spelling skills.
ED was towards the end of Year 2 and her sublexical skill was very poor, based on her
nonword spelling performance and high rate of phonologically inappropriate errors.
Therefore, it was decided that support for sublexical skills for spelling would be pro-
vided. As for LK, it seemed important to put sublexical skills in place before ED moved
on to the next school grade.
Training programme
The procedure and duration of the training were exactly the same as those followed for
LK and described earlier. The programme began in February 2010 and lasted for nine
weeks. A letter outlining the procedure was given to ED’s parents (the letter was the
same as the one provided to LK’s parents, see Procedure section case study LK) and
she practised every day at home for twenty minutes.
Post-training assessment
As with LK, post-training assessments were conducted one week (sublexical post-test 1)
and then four months (sublexical post-test 2) after the end of the training. Results are
given in Table 5. Inspection of the table reveals no change in performance in spelling and
reading of nonwords.
Interim discussion
Although gains were found following the training in the standardized reading and spell-
ing assessments, improvement in ED’s sublexical skill was not observed. On the other
Table 5 Scores for ED on assessments before training and following sublexical training
Pre-Training Immediate Post-sublexical training Delayed Post-sublexical training
Spellingα 74 81 85
Reading accuracyα 72 88 82
Phonological abilityβ 90 95 95
Irregular spellingc 0 15 13.3
Regular spellingc 13 23 20
Nonword spellingc 10 13 10
Irregular readingc 23 23 30
Regular readingc 30 37 40
Nonword readingc 20 20 20
αWIAT-II, Teacher’s edition (Wechsler, 2005), βblending subtest, CTOPP: Wagner et al. (1999), cDTWRP (Forum for Research
into Language and Literacy, 2012). Scores in bold are for assessments where standardized scores were not available and
represent percentage correct.
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reading were apparent. Rapp et al. (2002) reported a case study of an acquired surface
dysgraphic patient who made many phonologically plausible errors when spelling. The
researchers found that the misspellings contained low probability phoneme-grapheme
correspondences, which suggested interaction of lexical and sublexical processes. The
errors could not be attributed to premorbid spelling, according to investigation of spell-
ing performance prior to the dysgraphia. For typically developing children, Stuart and
Masterson (1992) reported that children with good phonological skill at the outset of
reading and spelling development had a larger sight vocabulary at age ten than children
with poor pre-literacy phonological skills. Therefore, our results support the notion of
a lexical and sublexical spelling model where lexical and sublexical processes are not
totally independent. The current results also support findings from Brunsdon et al.
(2002a) intervention study, although the researchers targeted reading and not spelling
in their study. They found that although training targeted sublexical reading processes,
improvement was observed in lexical reading processes (assessed by irregular word
reading). Notwithstanding the improvements we observed, since gains were small, and
not apparent in the case of nonword reading and spelling, a second intervention was
designed, this time targeting lexical skills.
Rationale for training
ED had experienced three years of literacy instruction in primary school that focused
on phonics, and her very poor sublexical skills did not seem to improve as a result of
the phonics-based training programme that we provided. It was decided to conduct a
lexical spelling intervention, since ED might benefit instead from a training that fo-
cused on establishing and strengthening orthographic representations. Brunsdon et al.
(2002b) observed improvement using a lexical reading training in a child with mixed
dyslexia who did not seem to benefit from an intensive four-year remediation
programme focusing on “sounding out” words. The training put in place for ED was
based on techniques (such as flashcard and visual imagery) used in previous studies
(Brunsdon et al. 2002b; Brunsdon et al. 2005; Kohnen et al. 2008b that have targeted
lexical processes. The difference between the aforementioned interventions and the one
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embed the misspelled part of the word in the picture.Training programme
A ten-week programme was developed using whole-word based flash-card and visual
imagery techniques, aimed at strengthening lexical processes (after Brunsdon et al.
2002b; Brunsdon et al., 2005; de Partz et al., 1992; Kohnen et al. 2008b; Niolaki and
Masterson 2012b; Rowse and Wilshire, 2007; Weekes and Coltheart, 1996). The
programme began two months after the delayed follow-up assessment conducted at the
end of the sublexical training.
Before beginning the lexical training, two baseline assessments were carried out. The
baseline assessments were conducted in November and December 2010. Words were
taken from Masterson et al. (2008) and the regular and irregular word sets from the
Diagnostic Test of Word Reading Processes (DTWRP, Forum for Research into
Language and Literacy 2012). A total of 120 words were presented for spelling to dicta-
tion. In the DTWRP there are 30 regular words and 30 irregular words. The regular
and irregular word sets were closely matched for printed word frequency (using values
from the Children’s Printed Word Database, Masterson et al., 2003), phonemes, letters
and syllables (all Fs < 1). The word length per category ranged from 2 to 11 letters
(mean = 6.4, s.d. = 2.6) for regular words, and 3 to13 letters (mean = 6.3, s.d. = 2.6) for
irregular words. The second list of words used was the 60-word list of Masterson et al.
(2008). Word length ranged from 3 to 11 letters (mean = 5.4, s.d. = 1.6). Word fre-
quency values for the items were obtained from the Children’s Printed Word Database
(Masterson et al., 2003). The mean frequency was 198 (s.d. = 300).
The number of words misspelt was 92 at the first baseline assessment and 98 at the
second. Performance did not differ significantly between the two (McNemar, χ2(1) =
1.5, p = .22, r = 0.20). McNemar’s test was used to analyse the data as we needed to
analyse accuracy on the same words at two different time points – the data were there-
fore dichotomous and related (Field, 2009). From the words misspelt at both assess-
ments (N = 89) 60 items were selected for the training. Low frequency words, such as
sacrifice, were excluded. The 60 words were divided equally for use between the flash-
card and visual imagery techniques. As in Brunsdon et al. (2005), the items included in
the training sets each week were matched on number of orthographic neighbours
(Kruskal Wallis: χ2(9) = 4.5, p = .86), number of words that were regularly spelled (χ2
(9) = 1.6, p = .99), printed word frequency (χ2(9) = 13.5, p = .14), and number of letters
(χ2(9) = 5.7, p = .76). Kruskal Wallis test is the non-parametric equivalent of one-way in-
dependent measures ANOVA. Items were matched on the same variables across the vis-
ual imagery and flashcard training techniques (Kruskal Wallis: orthographic neighbours,
χ2(1) = .28, p = .59, r = 0.06, number of words that were regularly spelled, χ2(1) = .00, p = 1
r = 0, printed word frequency, χ2(1) = .704, p= .83, r = 0.02, and number of letters, χ2(1) = .78,
p= .37, r = 0.11).Procedure
In January, 2011, the lexical training began. At each of the weekly half-hour sessions, a
new set of words was introduced. Half of the session was devoted to the imagery
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lanced across sessions.
Visual imagery technique
The targeted word was shown to ED with the misspelt part highlighted in bold. ED was
asked to think of a picture that depicted the word and to draw it with the word in view.
She was then asked to embed the word in the picture (an example picture with embed-
ded word is given in Figure 2). ED copied the picture with the embedded word, then
the word was removed from view and after a delay of ten-seconds, ED reproduced the
drawing with the embedded word. In the case of a spelling error, ED was asked to look
again at the word and repeat the last activity. Finally, ED wrote the word to dictation
without the picture.
Flashcard technique
The targeted word was first shown written on a card with the misspelt part highlighted.
The tester wrote the word in large letters on an A4 card and ED traced it with her fin-
ger. Tracing was not included in the Brunsdon et al. (2005) intervention study. ED cop-
ied the word and it was then removed from view. After a ten-second delay, ED wrote
the word again, dictated by the tester. In the case of an error, ED was asked to look at
the word again and the process was repeated. Finally, ED wrote the target word to
dictation.
ED practiced the items at home daily with her parents following the flashcard or vis-
ual imagery procedure, depending on the item. Practice lasted for 20 minutes per day,
during which the target words were dictated to ED for spelling. When there was an
error, ED looked at the word and wrote it again until accuracy was achieved. As in
Brunsdon et al. (2005), at each weekly session with the researcher there was a re-test of
items from the previous week. ED was not always 100% correct and the erroneously
spelled words were not retrained.
Post-training assessments
Two post-training assessments were conducted, one month after the cessation of the
intervention (lexical post-test 1) and four months later (lexical post-test 2). The tests
that had previously been used to assess reading, spelling and phonological ability were
employed. Irregular word and nonword reading and spelling to dictation were alsoFigure 2 Example of a picture with an embedded word (mouse) used for the visual imagery technique.
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ED’s class at the Greek afternoon school. This comparison group had an average
chronological age of 7;6 (s.d. = 0.41). Results of the assessments are given in Table 6.
There was improvement in irregular word spelling (from 13.3% correct before interven-
tion to 38% correct at lexical post-test 1). The improvement was maintained since at
lexical post-test 2 accuracy was still 33.3%. ED also showed some improvement in ir-
regular word reading (from 30% before intervention to 37% and 50% at lexical post-test
1 and lexical post-test 2, respectively). There was also a substantial improvement in
regular word spelling (an increase of 40%), bringing ED’s accuracy in line with that of
the comparison children, although there was a decrease at lexical post-test 2. There
was a small improvement in nonword spelling, and gains in regular and irregular word
reading that continued to increase to lexical post-test 2. The level of accuracy for non-
word reading was the same at lexical post-test 2 as before the intervention. The gains
were thus largely in line with the focus of the training, that is, in lexical processes.
Accuracy in spelling the 60 trained words before and after training is plotted in Figure 3.
There was a significant increase in spelling accuracy from baseline (number correct =
5/60) to lexical post-test 1 (number correct = 38/60) (McNemar χ2(1) = 35.03, p = .000,
r = 0.78). Accuracy at lexical post-test 2 (number correct = 33/60) was not significantly dif-
ferent from that at lexical post-test 1 (McNemar χ2(1) = 3.3,p = .066, r = 0.25), indicating
that improvement was sustained over time.
A comparison of the effectiveness of the visual imagery and flash card techniques
was conducted. No difference in improvement was observed for the two (Kruskal
Wallis, p > .5). ED was asked whether she had a preference for either technique. She re-
ported that she liked both methods and that she thought they both helped with her
spelling.
Analysis of possible generalization of the improvement to untrained words was carried
out. Forty-three items that were misspelt in at least one of the two baseline assessments,
but that were not included in the lexical training, were re-tested at lexical post-test 1 and
2. A significant improvement was observed between baseline (number correct = 6) andTable 6 Scores for ED on assessments before lexical training (Delayed Post-sublexical
training) and following lexical training








Spellingα 85 92 90
Reading accuracyα 82 86 84
Phonological abilityβ 95 95 95
Irregular spellingc 13.3 38 33.3 48.3 (±26) 55 (±20)
Regular spellingc 20 60 47 61.4 (±20.2) 64.2 (±18.2)
Nonword spellingc 10 25 23.3 49.3 (±11) 60 (±18)
Irregular readingc 30 37 50 70 (±20) -
Regular readingc 43 53 57 88 (±12.6) -
Nonword readingc 20 25 20 70 (±26) -
αWIAT-II, Teacher’s edition (Wechsler 2005), βblending subtest, CTOPP: Wagner et al. (1999), cDTWRP (Forum for Research
into Language and Literacy 2012).
Scores for the comparison group are at Time 1 (end of ED’s sublexical training) and Time 2 (end of ED’s lexical training).
Scores in bold are for assessments where standardized scores were not available and represent percentage correct.
Figure 3 Accuracy in spelling the 60 items included in the intervention before and after the lexical/
sublexical training for ED. Note: B = Baseline, T = Time.
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between lexical post-test 1 and lexical post-test 2 (number correct = 17), χ2(1) =0.0, p = 1,
r = 0.06.
Analysis of the untrained words spelled correctly and incorrectly at lexical post-test 2 in-
dicated that ED was more accurate with short and high frequency items (Mann–Whitney
Test: z = −3.3, p < .001, r = 0.32 for letters and z = −3.1, p = .002, r = 0.31 for frequency). We
used the Mann–Whitney Test to analyse the data as it is the non-parametric equivalent of
the independent samples t-test and the data were not normally distributed. The finding
corroborates the result obtained by Brunsdon et al. (2005) that the untrained words that
are more likely to benefit from treatment, are high frequency ones.
Finally, in order to investigate the specificity of the effect of training, the arithmetic
subtest from WISC-IV was administered before and immediately at the end of the lex-
ical training. ED’s score did not show any change (pre-training standard score = 80,
post-training standard score = 80), indicating that the effect of the training was specific
to literacy processes.Discussion
Following the lexical training improvement in spelling for irregular words, as well as
generalization to untrained words, was observed. Both flashcard and visual imagery tech-
niques were found to be effective. The results are in accordance with other training studies
targeting lexical processes (e.g., Behrmann, 1987; Brunsdon et al., 2005; De Partz, et al.,
1992; Kohnen et al. 2008b; Niolaki and Masterson 2012b). Although a difference in effect-
iveness of the flashcard and visual imagery techniques was not observed in the present
study, one might have been found, if the strategies had been used at different times in the
training. Further research looking at the two strategies could shed more light on this.General discussion
The present study aimed at improving spelling in two multilingual children. Interven-
tion case studies with multilingual children are sparse. Also research has tended
to focus on reading skill rather than spelling. Spelling is a stumbling block in literacy
acquisition for children learning English and Greek. Consequently, it was considered
important to investigate how spelling skills can be improved in polyglot children.
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ties in both languages, although he had had more than two terms of formal literacy in-
struction targeting phonic skills. His phonological ability in Greek and English (at least
as assessed by Hatcher’s, 1994, tasks) seemed to be underdeveloped. As LK could not
write any novel items and his knowledge of phoneme-grapheme correspondences was
very poor we devised a sublexical training program.
LK’s sublexical spelling showed improvement, especially in Greek, and the change was
shown to be sustained at delayed post-testing four months after the programme ceased.
LK’s higher level of accuracy for spelling nonwords in Greek compared to English follow-
ing the intervention might have to do with the characteristics of the Greek writing system
(being more transparent than English), or with the fact that LK attended a Greek medium
school where children spoke more Greek than English. The training involved the explicit
teaching of phoneme-grapheme correspondences and phonological skills. The effect of
the training appeared to generalize to reading, in accordance with previous findings from
single case intervention studies involving both lexical and sublexical training techniques
(Brunsdon et al., 2005; Conrad, 2008; Kohnen et al. 2008a, b).
ED was a seven-year-old emergent bilingual, literate only in English, who was found
to have poor irregular word and non-word spelling and reading, indicating difficulty
with both lexical and sublexical processes. Assessment of phonological ability revealed
a standardized score in the average range of 95 but assessment of verbal working mem-
ory revealed a standard score of 80. ED took part in a training targeting sublexical pro-
cesses, as we wanted to strengthen her sublexical skills; however, this training did not
result in improvement, perhaps due to ED’s verbal memory difficulty. A second training
programme was administered targeting lexical processes.
The lexical training resulted in improvement in spelling for targeted words, and also
for untrained items. Interventions involving repeated exposure to correct spellings
using flashcard techniques and delayed coping have been found to be effective, presum-
ably because they lead to strengthening of orthographic representations (e.g., Rapp and
Kane, 2002 for evidence from acquired dysgraphia; Brunsdon et al., 2005 and Kohnen
et al. 2008b for evidence from developmental dysgraphia). ED’s spelling of nonwords
was also observed to improve slightly; however, nonword reading did not improve. ED
showed improvement in irregular word reading that continued after the cessation of
the lexical intervention, although the training had targeted only spelling. Similarly, LK
improved in all reading tasks after the end of the sublexical intervention and in both
languages. Thus, for both children it appeared that generalisation to reading skill took
place, and this is in accordance with other treatment case studies conducted with
monoliterate children (e.g. Brunsdon et al., 2005; Conrad, 2008; Kohnen et al. 2008a, b).
Further research investigating transfer effects of training will be informative.
Overall, for both LK and ED, training produced improvement in spelling, and for LK
improvement was observed in both languages in which he was literate. As such, the re-
sults provide further confirmation that the dual route model of spelling can be a useful
theoretical framework for specifying the locus of the difficulty in children with spelling
deficits and for implementing training (e.g., Brunsdon et al., 2005). Kohnen et al.
(2008a, 2008b, 2010) argue that intervention success and generalization is largely
dependent on the pre-training performance of the participant and intervention should
be tailored on the basis of this performance. If the assessments indicate a phonological
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as was found to be for LK. For ED, on the other hand, although the sublexical training
seemed to result in some improvement as reflected in the standardized spelling assess-
ment, it was not effective in improving sublexical skills. Instead ED showed improve-
ment in lexical skills following training that targeted whole words. It could be that ED
would have shown improvement if the sublexical intervention had been of longer dur-
ation. The training in Brunsdon et al. (2002a) sublexical intervention study lasted for
four and a half months, whereas ours lasted just nine weeks. Further research is needed
to specify the circumstances under which different types of training are effective.
The finding that ED showed a small improvement in irregular word spelling follow-
ing the first intervention, even though it targeted only sublexical processes, could be
also explained by the triangle model (Plaut, 2005). There is no specific process in the
model that deals only with irregular words or nonwords. As the model develops, the se-
mantic pathway deals more with reading and spelling of irregular words and the
phonological pathway with consistently read and spelt words. According to Coltheart
(2005) and Rapp et al. (2002) the triangle model also includes two different processes, a
direct one via semantics for real word reading and an indirect one via phonology for
nonword reading. The major difference in comparison to the DR model is that the sub-
lexical system can also generate accurate pronunciations for irregular high frequency
items. Therefore, the triangle model allows for interaction between the two spelling
processes. Thus, the improvement of irregular spelling, although intervention targeted
sublexical processes, could relate to this assumption of a phonological route that generates
accurate spelling of irregular words.
It is also important to consider another issue related to language characteristics. Ac-
cording to a by now well-established body of research it is apparent that the properties
of individual languages determine the characteristics of literacy difficulties. As both of
LK’s languages were opaque for spelling his difficulty was manifested in both Greek
and English. Results are in accordance with those of Geva (2000) who claims that a def-
icit in literacy development will be apparent in both languages. However, this may not
be the case for biliterates who use very different writing systems (c.f., Wydell and
Kondo, 2003).
Finally, both LK and ED were motivated to participate in their intervention due to
the fact that someone was supporting them in their efforts to achieve what the other
children seemed to be achieving effortlessly. Dehaene (2009) and others have stressed
the importance of keeping children motivated and engaged during the intervention.
The case studies add to research into literacy difficulties in bilingual children. However,
further intervention studies are needed in order to increase our knowledge of which
methods are optimum for remediating spelling deficits. Most important is the imple-
mentation of early intervention, in order to reduce the number of children falling be-
hind in spelling and writing, and to provide more consideration in teaching of spelling
as a valuable aspect of literacy acquisition.Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the parents for the publication of this re-
port and any accompanying images.
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1The Loizidou et al. and DTWRP items are not matched on variables such as printed
word frequency, word length etc., so direct comparison of levels of accuracy is
problematic.
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